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Of Long's Autobiography;
Huey Laiids Self, Rips Foes

"Tuesday, October II, when th
hand was played at our States-
man tournament, seven teams out
of the 17, reached a small slam

Small Slam Bid is

Made by Many
By MRS. WILLIAM H. QTJINN

Statesman Tournament
Conductor

STH6E BOOST

J.i. Lucy of that state aid been
appointed receiver of the com-
pany, while Otto KeVner had been
selected to conserve the assets.

Palmer declared In his letter to
Averlll that reorganisation of thecompany was contemplated in '
hope of preventing any material
loss to policyholders. He suggest,
ed the appointment of an ancillary
receiver in Oregon, but Averlll
said that was not necessary-Ther- e

Were 3620 Oregon policy- -

contract. The only lead that would

cake-baki- ng contest as a lard
salesman and Miss McConnell won
th- - contest.

It was in Christmas week of
1912, he relates, that ha asked

L holders in this company on De

mage a grand slam possible would
be a small club.

Following are t h og e making
small slam on the above band.

7 Teams, Board No. 16
Mrs. Alexander MeGee and part-

ner, Mr. and ..Mrs. Wm. Einxig,
Mrs. Roy Simmons, Mrs. J. H. Cal-lagha- n.'

Mrs. V. R. Griggs, Mrs.
O. C. Luke, Mrs. T. A. Llvesley,
Mrs. Wm. S. Walton, Mrs. Vernon
Perry, Miss R u t h e t a Hof fnell.
Judge Belt, Mrs. James Sinn.

Miss McConnell to attend a pre-
sentation of "Lohengrin" in

KEW ORLEANS. Oct. 18. (A)
"Every man a king," Senator
Huey . P. Long's autobiography,
made Its appearance here today,
filled with praise for himself and
denunciation of his enemies.

It is the tsory of his rise from a
humble North Louisiana farm to
complete dominance of the Lou-
isiana political scene and a unique
place on the national political
stage, but primarily it is an ar-
gument for his favorite theme
redistribution of wealth.

When that goal is realised, says
mm

Shreveport.
"A few days later I was arrest

Any attempt on the part of
state officials and employes to re-
store at the proposed legislative
session the salary and wage sched-
ule In operation prior to last Jan-
uary, probably will be opposed by
Governor Meier. The governor re-
peatedly has declared that no ef-
fort should be made to increase
these salaries until financial con-
ditions have returned to normal.
Reports here today indicated that
a group of state employes had
employed an attorney to draft a
bill providing for the salary in-

creases. These employes alleged
that commodity prices had in-

creased materially during the past
year and that they were unable
to meet their financial

cember 31, with $5,600,000 of in-
surance in force.

Commissioner Averlll made it
clear that this company was not
to be confused with National Life
Insurance company of Montpelier,
Vermont, which he says is "one
of the old, strong companies."

t

BOSTON, Oct. 18 (AP) The
Boston Dally Record In a copy-
right, story says Aimee Semple
MePherson Hutton, evangelist,
has declared that on the advice
of her attorneys she has decided
to bring suit for divorce against
her husband, David Hutton.

The Record says It learned the
evangelist conferred. by long dis-
tance telephone with her attor-
neys today, telling them be was
awaiting their instructions con-
cerning' the suit.

.The newspaper quoted her as
saying:

"My : evangelistic work Is too
pressing and important for me to
spend time answering David's tri-valtie-s."

Mrs. Hutton's secretary said
the evangelist made no statement
concerning a divorce and that
she. refused to discuss the pub-
lished reports.

ed and charged with having shot
at some one, but at a time during
the hours when I had been at the
Grand opera house," says the nar-
rative. "Miss McConnell had kept
the stubs torn off the theatreme dook. "every man will be a

king." ElliSTEIf! ARRIVESLong admits- - he is a self-mad- e

man. The book, he explains, was
TEMPERprompted by "published garbled

accounts of my career." It takes Elhim only 30 pages to tell of his

KHSD

Mrs. William H. Quinn, States-
man tournament conductor, today
explains one of the exceedingly in-
teresting hands played at The
Statesman tournament Tuesday,
October 11, at the Marlon hotel.
The board number was 16; east
and west were vulnerable and
west- - was dealer. The hand is
shown below together with the
way a team at San Francisco bid
the hand.

North
41 nil
V A

QJ 10 98763
K10 6 5

West EaSk
4 KQ 10 9 7 5 4 AJ86
Vnil VKQ10M

5 4 A4
AQJ94 83

South
432
VJ987632

K3
7 2

The bidding:
West North East 8outh
4 5 4 &y Pass
5 6 64 Pass
Pass Double Redouble Pass
Pass Pass

"The bidding is not a misprint.
This hand was dealt and bid as
above at a tournament at tbe St.
Francis hotel while I was there
last February, West knew it he
bid four hearts something would
happen and it did. The opponent
fell into the trap and doubled the
six spade bid.

"This situation was a .source of
the greatest pleasure to every

escape from the farm, of his medi-
ocre success as a "drummer," of
his piece-me- al education and final
entry into public life as state rail-
road commissioner.

Oct.PRINCETON. N. J.
Albert Einstein today settled

tickets and we located all the peo-
ple who had been near us at the
show and I was released.

"We were married the follow-
ing year in Memphis, Tenn. I was
19 years old . . . -

"The life of a drummer was en-tlr-- ly

too easy for me," says the
senator so he got himself elect-
ed state railroad commissioner,
then governor, then United States
senator, and finally "Louisiana
Kingfish," boss of state politics.

Much of the volume deals with
his fights as commissioner, as
governor, as senator, as kingfish.
His opponents fare rather badly
in the recital. There are numerous
chapters of the "expose" variety
on the political history of Louisi-
ana.

Long says he got the title "king
fish when he was bossing the

Not to Give IOU's
To Legislators fou lira co.There are a dozen homely, inci down to make himself at jhotne In

the quiet university town which

WCdntlnued from poi ll O
of 'tills workers resolution com-
mittee, Ivrith Mrs. Eva gander-bur- g,

secretary aad Jack: Haves,
"Bod-- Smith and Bert McKib-1e- n

the other members. c ; .

The telegram, today, received
from the West Coast Lumber as-
sociation stated that the nation-
al authority J. had sustained the
code ruling and the-- mill would
have to shut down a week for
every week It operating Je excess
of the original allotment?

The workers resolution, sent
to Washington in a telegram last
night, declares that the order
will cause' discharge of 300 of
the workers for at least 45 days
and permanent loss of jobs to
about 186 men. This does not in-
clude from, 100 to ITS mabem-ploye- d

la the two camps.
The resolulon in full: '--Whereas, a telegram was re-

ceived here today from the West
Coast Lumber association adrls-in-g

that Us order limiting the
Willamette Valley. Lumber com-
pany to one shift was Sustained
by the lumber code authority and
said telegram demanded immedi-
ate compliance with the order,
and ,

"Whereas enforcement of said
order will cause discharge of
300 of us for at least 45 days
and of 1S5 of us permanently as
no other source of employment
is at hand,

"Whereas members of this or-
ganization own homes in Dallas
and will be thrown upon charity
io support their families and
maintain a home if such order Is
enforced: and are without finan-
cial means to appear before the
administrator and demonstrate
the unjustness and unfairness of
this order,

"Therefore be it resolred. That
this organization wire to the la-

bor advisory board at Washing-
ton and beseech such board to
represent them before the admin-
istration and urge that such or-
der be reversed and modified so
as to permit their members to
earn a living instead of depend-
ing on public relief."

dents, one --relating how his arrest
will be hit residence and theon a shooting charge played a big
scene of his studies this winter.part In his romance with Miss The renowned German scientist.Rose McConnel of Shreveport who

later became Mrs. Long. For accompanied by his associate. Dr.
Walter. Mayer, visited the Princeyears tradition has had It that ton campus to inspect the labor

PORTLAND, Oct. 18. (P) The
importance of converting children
and young people, through educa-
tion, to an understanding of and
desire for temperance was stressed
at the 50th annual meeting hero
today of the Oregon Women's
Christian Temperance Union by
Mrs. Ada Jolley, president of the
state union, Charles Haftke, sec-
retary of the Antl-LIqn- or League
of Oregon, and other speakers.

The union this year displayed
the slogan, "A new crusade for
education," and reports of officers
at today's session indicated that
the union is pinning its hope
largely in its young people's
branch and Loyal Temperance Le-
gion, its division for children.

About 300 delegates and mem-
bers from all parts of the state
were here for the meeting.

they met when he sponsored a atories in Fine hall which the uni-
versity has loaned to Dr. Abraham
Flexner's institute of .advanced
study for Einstein's use.en ni

The Oregon state Insurance de-
partment will cooperate with the
director of insurance of Illinois,
in an effort to conserve the as-
sets and protect policyholders of
the National Life Insurance com-
pany, an Illinois corporation,
which recently went into receiver-
ship, A. H. Averlll, state insur-
ance commissioner, announced
Wednesday.

Averlll said he had received a
telegram from Ernest Palmer, di-

rector of Insurance of Illinois,
that ey General Patrick

Legislators who attend the spe-
cial legislative session to convene
here November 20 will receive
their compensation in cash and
will not have to accept state war-
rants indorsed "not paid for want
of funds," Rufus C. Holman, state
treasurer, declared Wednesday.

Holman Bald he had completed
arrangements with Salem and
Portland banks to purchase 225,-00- 0

of salary warrants, which will
cover virtually all expenses inci-
dent to the special legisatlve
session.

highway commission during the Twenty-fiv-e cameramen and
newsreel photographers summon-- ,
ed to the hall by the university's

TO E!E Oil FRIDAY

gubernatorial term.
The publishers remained an-

onymous. Recent New York dis-
patches said several eastern
houses had declined to print the
volume after consulting counsel.

publicity bureau, waited patiently
in the lecture room for a prom
ised opportunity to take posed
pictures.Funeral services for W. T.

POLLY AND HER PALS By CLIFF STERRETT'Twas All Paw Had to Show!Grler. 57i who died early Wednes-
day at his home in West Salem,
will be held from the chapel of
the Salem Mortuary, Friday after
noon at 2 o clock. The place of
burial has not been determined.
Death was attributed to a heart
attack. ??pGrier, vice-preside- nt of the Val
ley Motor company here, and one
of the proprietors of the Pedee
Lumber company, was born in
Charlotte, Mich. On coming west
he operated the Falls City Lum-
ber company for approximately 2?
years.

Surviving are the widow. Emma
P. Grier; three sons, Wayne P.,
Loring M., and Thomas Grier, all
of Salem, and a sister in Kansas
City and another in San Francisco.

Chamber Starts
Fall Programs
At Communities

The Salem chamber of com-
merce fall community club pro-
gram will go- - into full swing to-
night and Friday night when en-

tertainment will be provided at
Scio. ILayesville " and Popcorn

Overhaul Boat
For River Work;

MICKEY MOUSE ' --Borrowed" Trouble By WALT DISNEYTo Reopen Locksschoolhonse. As last year, local

A definite date for the
of the locks at Oregon City

ciTkr clubs are cooperating with
the chamber in. this good-wi-ll en-
terprise. The i4 such programs
provided last-fil- l and winter had on the Willamette river is anti-

cipated shortly according to locala total attendance of approximate
river transportation users. The
lower lock is being altered to cor
respond with the deeper chacnel
below the falls. .

!
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Anticipating resumption of traf
fic on the river, the steamer

THEIR
DETECTtVe

OFFICE NEWLY

BURNISHES
BY THINGS

DtPPY DAWG
HAs

BORROWED,
MiCKEV

RECEIVES
HIS FIRST

PHONE

Northwestern of the Salem Navi-
gation company is being given a
complete overhauling and will be
ready for service as soon an the

ly 5000 persons. .

'

.Tenight at Scio, where organ-
ization of a community club is
contemplated, tbe Salem Zonta
club'; under leadership of Helen
Yocfcey will present a program.

Willamette university students,
cooperating with the chambeirwill
present tbe program at Popcorn
school Friday night. The program
will open with sw reading by Miss
JVev Garrett, followed by a vocal
!aolo by Miss Lucille Miles. Gus
KLempel will offer a cornet solo,
accompanied at the piano by Miss
Barbara Barham, who also will
accompany Miss Miles. Barbara
Lasch and Mary Jane Hattell will

' give an Interpretive reading.
Mrs. John Simmons is president

locks are reopened. The North
western Is now at the South Port

CAUL.

land shipyard. The ship's hull and
engine are beinj? thoroughly over-
hauled. She will be need regular-
ly on the--S item - Portland run
when. the overhauling is com
pleted.

While the water is low in the
By SEGARTHIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye Now Showing "Poor Service"of the Popcorn school community

river the steamer Stranger will
be used on the Salem - Portland
run because this boat has a light-
er draft. I f --r :.. :!::.: I L f ' V !.::::i!:J::;:-'!:!-

IS SVJE PEFib MILK

club and Miss Josephine btnitn is
gecretary. A community dinner
wiirbe served at the schoolhonse
mt fi'SO n. m. Friday.

LIKE SMD BtFORt.SWetPEft. --
- : - . - - - 1 6 AUP Vm IK1 X- - - - - J WHY. THE ROOM'S

DONiT KNOW WHERE OOE'RE REfVOV? IF rrwTv . -
ii i i " i - rrr: lfSRe YOUCaOIN BUT

OfTBREA THt
UJfSHOtRtRS FfR FROM
hom- e- popee oeciot4)
TO MAKt F CrVLL FT
F FWRrA-HOUS- E.

HERE! Hf5Carl Ramseyer, president of the . -WON OW UWr fNLLPJ6V(T? Itw L vovbvt w - - n FK Fix IT OH ACCOUNT
Six Ranchers are
Indicted, CottonRalem Ad clufc. will present we IVGOHEU s "v aOF n& S HUNfifCfYOO HOO. f--: i iiprogram for the first fall meeting

of the Haresville community club d o

t . Friday night. Included on the pro-

gram, will bo the Home Town male
quartet witn ianaer
Tin Quiring, Henry Quiring and
Sol EdirerMbilharmonle trio con

itin of Georgia Harrington,

Pickers' Slaying
VISALIA. Cal.. Oct. IS. (JP)

Sfct ranchers were named in blan-
ket indictments returned by the
Tulare county grand jury here to-
night, charging murder in connec-
tion with the fatal shooting of De-lor- es

Hernandes and Delfino Da-vil-a.

Mexican cotton pickers, dur-
ing a strike riot at Pixley.

The jury also returned indict

twi Harnett and Kenneth Hobin- -
on. and address by State Bepre--

cftittatlYA Hannah Martin on tne
problems confronting the legisla
ture when It convenes iu yev
session November 20.

Frank P. JTarsnall Is president
nt the HaTesvllle club an John ments against two unnamed ranch

ers, charging the same oxf-enae-,

7sjvrf secretary. Meetings are Pi?S C 9M Kmi trmres SsttOsrw fm

teld at the Hayesvlllo schoolhowo and indicted John Ernest Willi-

ams.-alias Pat Chambers, strike
UTTLE ANNIE ROONEY By DARREL McCLUREA Kindness Joey Can't Forgetleader,, on two counts of criminal

syndicalism- - charges.
the third Friday of each monxn.

'ffeat Overcomes
Frank Tripp in

fiilJiL la iW? wHEKl MR FENOEK TELEPHONIESIS THE OMLYCv4E "DOTNOWISW V02YMUCHBrrTlSI3 IM AAAOMS WSPLAvMATES THERE r3 NO
CWLO WAMED'AMNXXL- "'- X THOUGHTWEPHEvOEX I GLAaID9A-BuTI2ESTL- 55l THEWUISSE 5AV t& e&TTlKI

BETTEl? AN BETTE- R- BUT X GUESS
THAT WAS K1WOTO
X WAS HUR-T- X SHE

ME WWEM U "3&CV, ILL.
LIVES AT il BF2WS HEK--fj

mTM1S AAORKllMS, --ANO COMSTAMTLVA5K1MS "PERHAPS IP X COULD TALK TO UOCX A HE5 STlLLTOO SkCX TO THlMK A800TAUZLFEMOEeS vOAvrrTO y v ,io you IxjOCvjR.? A IF ME CAM SCE ANMlEr . Station at L. A.
AWVSODY X'LL BETCHA WHEW 3DCY JSEE HEe PLEASE.BETTER X

HEAA1SHT TEULME. WWERETHJS
'AKIKDECAM BE FOUMO-S- hE. 15
TXXJBTLE06 SOME CHILD ME MET

Wood Men Agree
To MinimumWage

Of 35c Per Hour
The-- Salent Fuel Dealers' asso-

ciation met last night and agreed
to put in force at once the por

JA GETS WELL., HE7U.CQMETO Vt&TJ&- -
t-r- -i UNCUb tr&UKbE.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 18 i ww t m a HOPE HE DOES IGEE.X0mm ss. iim ai VAFTER. Yk. KAn Mwr J rr-7- W ..s
A MICE K3Q fS -HE'S SUCH"" FROM HOMEFrank Tripp, 50, of Salem. Ore.,

tollapsed the Pacific Electric
sUioa here today from the heat,
h taken to the Georgia tion of the NRA code of tbe na
.Mt ' recelrlnc hospital where
mhr.iMans said he would recover
Tripp and his wife were enroute
to Van Nuys zo visk meir usu

v. m. sx

tional coal dealers' association
whtch has been approved by the
government, relating to wuge
scales. The wage scale which is
made the national minimum in
the Industry is ,35c an hour and
Salem dealers agreed to abide by
this regulation.

As it is part of the national
code, all dealers. are-require- to
conform with the scale.

' The mercury rose above the 90
degree mark here toaay.

Trv Doing It 1911 King Fonn Sfuimuit, Inu CfCM Bnuui ugha rncrxA

TOOTS AND CASPER 6y JIMMY MURPHYOne Chance They'll WelcomeHage Inquest SetWith Steel, Flint
CHICAGO. Oct. 18 t) For

- .tuMRtleally minded: AND LOOK AT ALL IN ONE WAY
VM rLAD

TOOTS, ARE ALL THESE CLOTHES YCUftS?
HEAVENS! YOU COULD START A STORE!

tKl ONE WAY THIS LOOKS
LIKE MY PLACEANO THEN

AAINIT DCZSN'T
THE HATS'. LANS SAKES!Every day in the United States

CQTit BACK,CASPEA! THIS IS YOUR HOUSE,
BUT NO WONDER YOU DON'T RECOGNIZE -
IT AFTER THE WAY AUNT BUMPEY HAS BEEN

CHAN(rtN( THE FURKITURE AROUND FROM ONE
SHE'S HERE,IF CASPER HAD. mn t-tr- ilt' OI Sw,wwv.uvw MY, YOU YOUNir FOLKS WILL THROW

YOUR MONEY AWAY WITH NEVER A LQNf PELL OFMAYBE I'VE WALKED TOOTS. .51inmatches are scratched and light
m.A 'i.vV v'- -. v '' BECAUSEINTO THE t--

For Today at 11

An inquest probing the death
of Mathew H. Hage of Silverton,
found dead en the railway tracks
early Saturday morning, will be
held this morning at 11 o'clock,
probably In the Silverton justice
court chamber. County Coroner L.
E. Barrick, announced last night.

ROOM TO ANOTHER i A THOUGHT FOR A RAINY DAT SlCXnXSS.WHAT WOULD
'VOLkUSE FOR MONEY rrs 6nctHOUSC

TO SEEMTHEN? AND LOCK f
That figure was "given, today

before- - a committee meeting of
the match Institute of America

..nirtr tiit discuss the match SOtrOOOATALLTt:Z SISS&i
LWHEN SUE

HEAVENLY DAYS!bus Inesa under therNRA. LEAVES!

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 18. UP-h-Too Late to Classify Testifying that her husband, Vic
tor Frank, left her 15 minutesWanted! Womart for roneral hou

wort CaU at ?v Jmcrtr. after they were married with the
explanation that, he had married
on a dare, Airs." Pearl C. Frank
was granted a divorce here today.

Lostf
fwethe Claws and HamUton Shoe
.tore. She said she-ha- not seen her

T,n-- A woman for direct selling.
--Ahusband since 'they were marriedp,rivi wit necessary. Permanent at Richmond, Mo., in August, (proportion. Writ Box 705, Statesmaa

gluing P'nm- - w."
P

r

sir-r-


